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Introduction
the analysis of plant macro-remains is a useful tool for obtaining archaeobotanical data that can help solve many issues, including such diverse questions as: past subsistence strategies; crop husbandry regimes; human diet; vegetation and climate changes; or effects of human activities on the landscape. It can further our understanding of the use of wild plants for medicinal and technical purposes and help us, for example, to reconstruct long distance trade in exotic crops. today, archaeobotany's position as a respected branch of science has arisen both from a gradual awareness of the high information content of biological data from archaeological investigations, and an increasing interest in the everyday life of past humans and their relationship with the local environment.
the increasing number of macro-remains analyses in recent decades has led to the urgent need for a uniform treatment of data in an electronic form. to this end the new archaeobotanical database for the czech republic (CZAD) was developed at the Institute of archaeology, prague. In this article we outline the factors that lead to the creation of the database, of its philosophy and technical execution, and the current state of its development.
Computing archaeobotanical data
the idea to design a new database for the rapidly accumulating archaeobotanical data arose several years ago. researchers from the laboratory of archaeobotany and palaeoecology (lape); the West Bohemian Institute for protection and documentation of Monuments (ZIp); and the Institute of Archaeology in Prague (ARUP) agreed to use a unified database that allowed for the efficient exchange, processing and utilization of data. the database would also make possible the centralization and archiving of all archaeobotanical data in the czech republic. however, the creation of a new database system might lead to complications in subsequent steps in data synthesis, such as the interpretation of archaeobotanical data from czech localities within a larger european context. the decision was therefore taken to use an existing database program ArboDat developed by a. Kreuz and 
A b S t R A C t :
archaeobotanical research in the czech republic has generated enormous quantities of unique, but non-uniform, data that are currently stored in disparate hard copy and electronic formats. a consortium of archaeological organisations has initiated the archaeobotanical database of the czech republic (CZAD) to facilitate data storage, access and quality. CZAD is being developed under the auspices of the ArboDat Project, by the Institute of Archaeology, Prague, and Landesamt für Denkmalpflege, hessen, ger. CZAD is based on the international ArboDat Multi version of the ArboDat database originally developed in germany. adaptations have been made to suit local requirements. as at the end of 2010 more than half of the existing data in the Czech Republic has been entered into CZAD. data entry is on a strictly voluntary basis and author's data and copyright are protected. (Kreuz, Schäfer 2002) . It was created using MS:Access, designed and adapted for handling archaeobotanical data, with specific adaptations allowing supra-regional and international collaboration on questions that go beyond the borders of individual states. In addition to its archival function, the program incorporates tools for data evaluation and further processing. the hierarchical organization of ArboDat enables easy access not only for archaeobotanical data, but also for background archaeological and ecological information concerning sites, archaeological features, archaeobotanical samples and the ecological characteristics of plant species. ArboDat is already being used by a range of archaeobotanists, including many in germany, austria, switzerland, denmark, the netherlands, Belgium, France, poland and Finland.
A R t I C L e I n f o :
In 2009, ARUP established a cooperation with Landesamt für Denkmalpflege Hessen in Wiesbaden (represented by prof. angela Kreuz). the bilateral ArboDat project, supported by the academy of science of the czech republic (ascr) was launched for the purpose of: 1) translating the original german version of the program into english to enable more widespread use of the software in non-german-speaking countries. this was developed later into a multilingual version of ArboDat, called ArboDat Multi (software solution D. Křivánková), which is based on a universal program code. the universal code enables the use of ArboDat Multi in various language versions and still allows universal upgrades of the program independent of the language. any new language version of the database can be made by simply translating and filling in all the necessary terms into the translation tables that are an inseparable part of the database. In cooperation with a. Kreuz and the team of s. thiebault (department archéozoologie-archéobotanique, cnrs, paris, France), three language versions of ArboDat Multi have so far been prepared (czech, French and english) in addition to the original german. the local or "country" versions of the ArboDat cater to the specific needs of each country (e.g. the listing of archaeological cultures or phyto-geographical areas). three local versions now exist for germany, France and the czech republic. 2) establishing and preparing CZAD using ArboDat allow:
(a) the collection of data (results of archaeobotanical analyses both published and unpublished); (b) online access for the professional community to basic information in CZAD; (c) a facility to exchange and share data between archaeobotanists, both in the czech republic and abroad; and (d) an overview of all archaeobotanical data that will help in identifying preferences for further investigation.there is general agreement that CZAD data will be stored at arup. this arrangement will allow interconnection between CZAD and the czech archaeological database which would substantially improve the objective of combining both archaeological and archaeobotanical data. arup guarantees protection of authors' copyright and data. the provision of data to CZAD will be on a voluntary basis.
ArboDat program
ArboDat and its adaptations enable the insertion and further processing of results from macro-remains analyses (including wood and charcoal). the uniform coding of plant taxa is fundamental to the subsequent exchange of the data. A system created by S. Jacomet in Basel (Paulsen 1995) has been used as the basis for the plant coding (PCoDe). the results section of ArboDat contains, among other things, the PCoDe of each identified macro-remain, the type of macroremain (i.e. seed/fruit, rachis, root, wood, etc.), the state of its preservation (i.e. charred, desiccated, etc.) and the number of macro-remains of the taxon (this counting is subject to detailed rules listed in the manual of the program). Information concerning the archaeological site and the context of analysed samples are structured hierarchically (see Form view in Figure 1 ). Some selected data are entered through pull-down menus, in particular data essential for further evaluation of results (archaeological dating, feature type, site type, type of sampling, type of macro-remain, preservation of macro-remain, etc.) the structure of the database also includes ecological information concerning the plant taxa involved (for more detailed information see Kreuz, Schäfer 2002) . ArboDat also contains a dozen preprogrammed queries designed for the evaluation of data according to the choice and requirements of the user.
as the ArboDat was originally designed for use in germanspeaking countries, all the forms, tables and structural data were obviously written in the german language. Moreover, the whole database system had been designed according to the requirements of german users. therefore, some changes in the structural data (e.g. the list of archaeological cultural groups or phyto-geographical units) had to be made and the appearance of some forms adapted, for the program to be used in our country. these changes were incorporated into the structure of the multilingual version (ArboDat Multi, see above).
CZAD database
Archaeobotanical identification of plant macro remains from prehistoric and medieval archaeological contexts has an eighty years tradition in the Czech Republic (Čulíková 2004; Dreslerová 2008; Kočár, Dreslerová 2010) . The vast amount of archaeobotanical data from nearly 300 prehistoric and several hundred medieval sites has led us to create a centralized database to incorporate all archaeobotanical data from our country. CZAD is open to all data from archaeological and off-site contexts. Moreover, the database program is also designed for antracological data and results of wood fragment identification. Two types of data sources are available -in written and electronic form. data existing in written form cannot be entered into the database other than manually. however, a special macro is being developed for electronic data to transform Ms:excel tables directly to the Ms:access tables used in ArboDat. data being currently incorporated into cZad includes: (a) reports in the arup archive; (b) reports provided by individual authors; and (c) published data.
Up to the end of 2010 carpological data from 180 selected archaeological sites had been entered into the database (the only motive for selection was the availability of data). this is roughly more than half of the sites investigated archaeobotanically.
Entered data represent some 3770 processed samples, while the total amount of macro-remains involved exceeds almost one million. For a general overview of the data that has been already incorporated into the database see Table 1 . the Medieval period is represented by the majority of sites (121). In contrast, both the Mesolithic and Roman Period are underrepresented in our data (1 site for each period). The spatial distribution of sites with archaeobotanical finds within the middle European region is shown in Figure 2a ) and 2b). a large proportion of the sites are concentrated near cities, a consequence of the increased building activity found there.
It should be noted that all information indicated in both maps on Figure 2 and Table 1 are still interim results; as the input of data to the database is an ongoing process.
1 this
(a) (b)
1 at the time of proofreading of this article the number of archaeological sites inserted to the database increased to 265. The list of the authors of the analyses incorporated by now is as follows: E. Opravil, V. Čulíková, Z. Tempír, P. Kočár, V. Komárková, A. Bernardová and A. Pokorná. is the main reason why we have avoided presenting any archaeobotanical data in this text. however, for a small example of the possibilities of the database and the further use of its stored data see Figure 3 . CZAD was created with the intention of ensuring continuity between earlier analyses, those now in progress, and those done in the future. a centralised database has great advantages for the maintenance and use of all data, particularly in the case of unexpected occurrences (e.g. an author leaves the professional field, an archaeological or archaeobotanical unit ceases to exist, etc.). thanks to the current project's funding there is the possibility to enter the bulk of the published data and unpublished reports from individual authors' archives into CZAD up to the end of 2011. In subsequent years only data that is processed by individual authors in the ArboDat database format will be received and inputed. updating of the centralised database and merging new data will be performed once a year, in a manner similar to that used by cnrs, France).
The specific rules regarding accessibility, handling and publication of data will be based on the requirements of data contributors. the upgraded version of the merged database will be available to all contributors on cd. arup guarantees the protection of authors' copyright and data. the actualised list of localities incorporated into CZAD will be accessible on the CZAD web page from the end of 2011.
Concluding remarks
plant macro-remains analysis produces a vast amount of archaeobotanical data, of differing information value in relation to their quantity, site location, time period or excavation and processing methods. a centralized archaeobotanical database may increase the relevance of each of the analyses included: even seemingly marginal or less numerous findings can help to complete a mosaic of discontinuous data and enable a better understanding of the questions asked.
We believe that CZAD will significantly improve archaeobotanical research in our country. With its help better results may be achieved in a number of research areas, such as the first intentional production of crops, regional and supra-regional agricultural practices, or the migration of plant species, to name but a few. Moreover, a unified database system allows specialists to cooperate at an international level. We hope that the many contributors will participate in its continuing development; despite the fact that the provision and sharing of data is on a strictly voluntary basis, this integrated database is intended for the general benefit of all.
